FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES
These are the ones currently planned. These may be added to or removed as boosters reassess needs as we move through the
season. Each program may have other independent fundraisers throughout the year to solely benefit their band.

KIWANIS INCREDIBLE DUCK SPLASH HAPPENING NOW
Sale begins end of July (band camp) and continues through end of September. Students sell rubber duck adoptions and
keep 80% of money for student accounts. Sell $100 worth of adoptions, get $80 in your student account. Each adoption
gets the purchaser one entry into the Duck Splash in October where thousands of rubber ducks are dropped into the Mill
Race Pond and winning numbers are drawn at random for prizes valued over $2500.
2021-2022 East Kiwanis Duck Coordinator: Mandy Brown brown.mandy4212@icloud.com
2021-2022 North Kiwanis Duck Coordinator: Chris Shute cshute02@yahoo.com
MCDONALD’S DRINK CARDS AUGUST-NO FIRM END DATE FOR SELLING
Cards sell for $10 each and purchaser gets 42 large McDonald’s drinks. Cards become active the end of September. You
can get multiple drinks at one time and can own multiple cards. Due to printing and other fees, students earn $5/card
sold for their account.
OTIS SPUNKMEYER COOKES SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER (9/22-10/13)
Earn 40% of sales for student account. There are more than just cookies sold and ordering can be done online with free
delivery elsewhere. Physical order pickup will be after school (4-7pm) at East on 11/10.
CHRISTMAS WREATH SALE OCTOBER
Money to student accounts determined by wreath chosen ($5-10/item). Wreaths are shipped directly to customer and
would make a great holiday gift for those relatives who live far away.
LAUNDRY DETERGENT SALE OCTOBER-NOVEMBER
Students will earn a specific amount for each item sold. Amount per item is TBD at this time but is typically $5-10/item.
BAND DISCOUNT CARDS NOVEMBER-NO FIRM END DATE FOR SELLING
These cards are good for a whole year and have discounts to local businesses. They are not peelers. This fundraiser is
split 50 student/50 general with cards sold for $10. Price of card printing is covered by directors.
SCRIP ONGOING
Turn everyday shopping into earnings towards your student account. Purchase gift cards (physical or electronic) to
places you shop all the time or for gifts. Each card has a percentage attached to it that you earn. It may seem like a
small percentage, but it adds up. We have families earn hundreds of dollars via Scrip by getting friends and family
involved. Go to www.shopwithscrip to enroll. Remember to enter your student’s name.
2021-2022 East Scrip Coordinator: Lesley Boewe scripcoordinator@columbuseastbandboosters.org East enrollment
code F9FB8F2585L6
2021-2022 North Scrip Coordinator: Rachel Peery rachelpeery@comcast.net; North enrollment code: 97793EDF1676L
KROGER REWARDS ONGOING
Make your Kroger Plus card work for us. Link it to your home band’s booster program and earn a percentage of what
you spend for band. Under “My Account” go to “Community Rewards” and sign up with your program’s organization
number. As with Scrip, get friends and family involved.
2021-2022 East Kroger Rewards Coordinator: Lesley Boewe scripcoordinator@columbuseastbandbooster.org East’s
number is LJ656. For East, Kroger funds go to East’s general band fund.

2021-2022 North Kroger Rewards Coordinator: Rachel Peery rachelpeery@comcast.net North’s number is MS458. For
North, at the end of each quarter, look at amount earned and send screenshot to coordinator to have that amount
added to your account. If you don’t send the screenshot then that amount will go into North’s general band fund.
AMAZON SMILE ONGOING
Shop at www.smile.amazon.com. Same prices and selections as regular Amazon with a bonus. Go to account settings
and pick your home booster club (specific name noted below) as your charity organization to support. A percentage of
each purchase will be donated to the program. We receive periodic checks from Amazon. This money goes towards
each program’s general fund. Get your friends and family involved.
East: Columbus East High School Band Parents
North: Columbus North High School Band Booster Association
DINE TO DONATE NIGHTS ONGOING
Earn money for the combined general fund simply by eating out at local restaurants on nights that will be announced in
advance. Some locations may require some volunteers. Next up: Monday August 30th @ Arni’s 11-9pm.

SOUND OF NORTH INVITATIONAL SEPTEMBER 11TH 2021

Save the date! It will be ALL hands on deck as we host a band competition
complete with sponsors, programs, concessions, hospitality room, judges, prizes
and upwards of 15 marching bands. Since a portion of the proceeds will benefit
the general combined band marching fund, each family will be expected to work
at least one shift and donate at least one requested item. This will be our
biggest fundraiser of the season!

BAND FEES & CREDIT USAGE FOR TRIP FEES
The majority of the above fundraising opportunities benefit individual student accounts and can be used to pay off band
fees. Fees were set at $500 this season with $100 due on the first of the month June-October. Please pay band fees to
your home school accordingly:
North: Pay online at soundofnorth.band. Mail to P.O. Box 2122 Columbus, IN 47202. Drop in grey booster drop box
outside of internal band room doors at North. Envelopes are provided.
East: Give to Shelley Walker, the Performing Arts TA. Mail to P. O. Box 2563 Columbus, IN 47202.
This is also a trip year, in that we have a trip to Disney World in Flordia scheduled for Spring Break 2022. If you are
signed up for the trip, you can use band account credit to pay on trip fees as long as your band fees are current. To use
band account credit, please see directions listed below for your home school:
North: Please complete the transfer form listed under trip info under home tab on soundofnorth.band and drop it in
the grey booster dropbox on the wall outside the band room doors at North. A check will be sent from North to the
travel company once a month if there are requests to be filled. You can also email cnhsband@gmail.com with questions.
East: please email East treasurer at treasurer@columbuseastbandboosters.org for procedures related to using any band
credit for trip fees.
SEE VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES FLYER TO SEE HOW YOU CAN EARN A $50 BAND CREDIT JUST BY VOLUNTEERING!!!

